The novel coronavirus, COVID-19, has impacted our world in many ways. There is plenty of information online to help answer questions but navigating all those resources can be overwhelming. Below we’ve provided a few central sources of information we hope will help. Learn more about City services and other resources about how to stay safe, healthy, and stable during this complicated time at www.slc.gov/mayor/covid-19.

**COVID-19 Hotline**
- 1-800-456-7707

**Centers for Disease Control & Prevention**
- www.cdc.gov
- 1-800-232-4636

**Coronavirus.gov**
- www.coronavirus.gov (National)
- www.coronavirus.utah.gov (Utah)

**Salt Lake County Health Department**
- www.slco.org/health/COVID-19
- 385-468-4100

**Safe Utah**
Free 24-hour crisis mobile app with mental wellness tips
- www.SafeUT.org
- 801-587-3000

**Salt Lake City Emergency Loan Program**
For businesses and nonprofits
- www.slc.gov/ed/covid19
- ed@slcgov.com
- 801-535-7200

**Utah Leads Together**
Small Business Bridge Loan Program
- business.utah.gov

**Small Business Administration Loans**
- www.sba.gov
- 1-800-659-2955

**Salt Lake County Business Relief Hotline**
Assistance navigating federal, state, and local relief options.
- 385-468-4011

**Salt Lake County Resources for Businesses**
- www.slco.org/health/COVID-19/business

**Local First Utah**
- www.localfirst.org/covid19

**Utah Nonprofits Association**
- www.utahnonprofits.org/resources
- 801-596-1800

**211 Utah Serving Utahns in Need**
Rental assistance, mortgage payment assistance, rapid rehousing, shelter diversion, homeless shelters, crisis nurseries, childcare providers, healthcare services
- www.uw.org/211/covid19-resources
- 801-543-7709 or text 898-211

**Utah Community Action**
Meals, resource centers, case management
- www.utahca.org/coronavirus
- 801-359-2444

**Department of Workforce Services**
Unemployment insurance, childcare, food, energy assistance
- www.jobs.utah.gov/covid19/index.html
- 801-526-0950

**Relief for Landlords and Homeowners with Federal Housing Agency Mortgages Impacted by COVID-19**
- www.fhfa.gov

**New Federal Tax Deadline - July 15, 2020**
- www.irs.gov

**Salt Lake City School District**
Meals to go, resources, and updates
- 801-301-6476 (Family Resource Hotline)

**Coronavirus.gov**
- www.coronavirus.gov

**US Government COVID-19 Checklist**
- www.usa.gov/coronavirus

**Disaster Financial Help**
- www.usa.gov/disaster-financial-help

**Health Concerns**

**Business & Nonprofit**

**Federal**
Help a Neighbor
• Stay connected with your neighbors through nextdoor.com using the Help Map and Nextdoor Groups
• Reach out through social media platforms, including signing up to offer help on the COVID-19 Info Center on Facebook at www.facebook.com/coronavirus_info
• Visit www.slcgov/mayor/covid-19/ to find the “Help Your Neighbor” form

Donate Food
• Support the Utah Foodbank! Contribute to their virtual food drive at www.utahfoodbank.org or volunteer by calling 801-887-1234
• If you have a business or organization with extra food to donate, partner up the local nonprofit Waste Less Solutions. Contact Dana at danaw@wastelesssolutions.org

Donate Blood
• Red Cross
  www.redcrossblood.org
  801-323-7000
• ARUP
  www.utahblood.org/coronavirus-update.html
  800-522-2787

Support Local Businesses
• Tip Your Server Program
  www.downtownslc.org/tipyourserver
• Support Utah Dining
  www.supportutahdining.com

Support the Salt Lake City School District
• In-kind and monetary donations

For more information on volunteer opportunities and donations, visit coronavirus.utah.gov/help

Follow on Social Media
@CDCEmergency
@UtahCoronavirus
@SLCgov
@slcmayor
@slccouncil
@211Utah
@Utah.gov
@slcschools
@Safe_UT

Still need help finding information?
SLC Mayor’s Office
801-535-7704
mayor@slcgov.com

SLC Council Office
801-535-7600
council.comments@slcgov.com